
A Colored Romance in Real Life-
THE Hi RECORD.

Eight years ago, on a large planta-
tion in MU-is-ippi, there lived ayuung.
strong and good-looking mulatto, with
more than the ordinary intelligence of
his class. On the same plantation was
an Octoroon girl.whoseregular feature,-,
light complexion, dark flowing nv--.-,
and brilliant black eyes, would have
established her as the belle of any a-
sembly, bad the fact of her slave par-
entage not been known. A passion
sprang up between the mulatto and the
octoroon, and with the consent of their
master they were married.

Shortly after the marriage, the owner
of the plantation became so much em-
barrassed that he had to sell pa; t of his
land and several of his negroes. A
planter fto„ Louisiana was so much
struck with the beauty of the octoroon
bride that he made a:i offer to her owner
of such a sum as induced the latter to
sell her.

The despair of husband and v. if,- at
this disposition can be imagined. The
mulatto threw himself at the feet of the
purchaser and legged to be bought also,
but was spurned away, and told with a
brutal sneer that his presence would be
exceedingly inconvenient to the pur-
chaser, who wanted the woman for
purposes of his own.

Despair and rage filled the breast of
the bereaved and wronged husband.
Seizing the hoc, he jumped at the brutal
Louisianian, and would Lave brained
him, but was knocked down by the over-
seer, and his arms hound.

*

His' wife,
shrieking and struggling, was borne off
before his eyes, in the grasp of her
brutal purchaser, to become the sport
of his licentious passions. As soon as
she was gone the overseer hail him tied
up to a post, and whipped him so se-
verely that he was taken bleeding and
senseless to his quarters.

As soon as he recovered sufficiently,
the outraged slave commenced laving
plans for his escape, and one night he
lied. Passing from plantation to plan-
tation in the night he was secreted by
the slaves and furnished with food anil
directions where to go. At first he
endeavored to track out his wife, hut
soon found that task not only dangerous
but impossible. He lost all trace of her.
Turning his attention to his own es-
cape, he at length found his way to the
sea coast, and smuggled himself on
board an English vessel on the point of
sailing.

trout that time he led a wandering
life. Sometimes he was employed on
board ship, at other times found work
on land, and occasionally was engaged
as servant to families travelling. in
this way he had visited a large portion
ofEurope, seen much aud generally im-
proved himself in experience and knowl-
edge. Lately he returned to the Uni-
ted States, aud lor the past mouth has
been living in this city.

A day or two since he was passing
along Prospect street when he heard
his name called “George !” in a voice
that seemed familliar. lie stopped,
bewildered and astonished. This name
was jrepeated, and turning round, lie
recognized his wife from whom he had
been cruelly separated eight years be-
fore, and w hose image had ever been in
his mind. Unmindful of the publicity
of the place ofmeeting they embraced
each other aud were almost frantic with
joy-

•‘Absence, with all its p.u:.-;.
Was ]>y that charming moment wiped away.**

Her story was soon told. At first
she had sought to escape from her pur-
chaser, and then endeavored to kill
herself. She was closely watched, and
after a while was compelled to live
with the planter as his mistress. By
this intimacy she had one child.

On the capture of New Orleans hr
the Federal force her master lied to the
interior, and attempted to take her
with him. She managed to.elude him,
and with the other slaves of the plan
tation, sought refuge in the Federal
lines. She was employed as a servant
by one of the officers, and before long
was engaged by a family coming North
who brought her to l > hiladelphia. There
she lived until induced a few days since
to visit Cleveland in 'company with a
colored woman who bad been employed
in the same family. She had arrived
here only the night previous to the for-
tunate meeting with the long absent
husband.

The strangely reunited pair arc now
living happily together in this city, the
compelled i.iason of the wife with her
master having no effect ou their present
happiness, the husband considering it
merely as “the custom of the country
down there.”

The above story is literally true,and
forms another instance of truth being
stranger than fiction. So savs the
Cleveland Herald.

An editor, in Illinois, being a.-ked
why ho did not publish the communi-
cations sent to this office, he replied,
because nobody would ever publish hi>
when he was a youti'tcr, and he inten-
ded to be even with the world. He had
a newspaper of his ow n. and correspon-
dents might go to the tb-vil.

The Boston Advertiser gets off the
follow ing;

What is the difference 1. tween the
President's proclaimn nof freedom
and a hair dye? One emancipates the
blacks, and the other blacks the man's
pate.

Men of limited attainments general-
ly condemn every thing they cannot
comprehend.

Hyer Law —Always hit above the
belt.

The young lady that kept her word
ha; found it very useful.

MEDICAL.
DR. HOSTETTER’S

S TOMACH BITTERS.
operation of this palatable

m remedy u: • the at lach, liver and excretory
organs is regularly soothing and conservative. It
rtj .luxes, recruit* : I p miHes them. I'yv

iita _ . - . . . ... g. . -
mg properties.

Invigorate the System.
Vigor and pure bile prodace* nntri-

ti->-;* b: tl. and nutritious Wood a healthy frame.
the v? tim or a dyspeptic stomach and a <:.•*•

ordered liver desire t*» know h- w the digestion
nay be improved, the Idle and other fl aids of the
body purified ?

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
Will acc-'-m: i»h this <!•>:cable, reliable revelation
in the system, rear Eating the secretions, giving
i- neto the animal j :i- e> which di»»-Ive tin- f -i
strengthen every related nerve, mu'tle and fi: re,
arid brings the whole machinery of vitality into
vigorous and healthful play.

Strengthen the System.
The best means ■>?lmparting vigor t»the broken

d'.-.va frame and shaft.-; ed constitution. which has
yet been invented or discovered, orproffered to the
feeble of both texe 3 and all ages is

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Debility, from whatever cause arising, may be
ired; strength, in whatever manner it may have

been wasted, may l>e restored by the use of this
j .vtrfui and healthful iuvigoraat. For Indiges-
tr ■!» and all it- painful effects, bodily and mental,
they are a positive speciiio.

A Word to the Aged.
In the decline of life the h *s of vital force conse-

ntientupon physical decay, can only be safely sup-
• lied by some vivifying preparation which recruits
the strength and sj irits. without entailing the ex-
haustion w hich is always tlie final effect of ordinary
stimulants. We tender to the aged

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
As an invigorant and restorative, immediate it

its beneficial action and permanent in its effect
It tones the st<.mach, improves the appetite, act*
like a charm upon the spirits.

For Females.
Thousands of ladies resort to it as a remedy foi

by*teria, fluttering of the heart, nervous headache,
vertigo, general debility, and all peculiar disturb-
ances and derangements to which, as a sex, they
are subject. It cheers and lightens the depressed
mental powers as well a-; strengthens the body,
and its use is never followed by any reaction.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Purchase only of reliable dealers. Sold everywhere.

HOSTETTFR. SMITH A DEAN. Agents,
401 & 403 Battery st. cor.Clay,

San Francisc*

The Great Cure
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH
% s t @

tv
ILL

And Bowels.
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers,
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless sufferers need not despair. Under the in-
fluence of these two GREAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies, that have heretofore been considered utterly
incurable, disappear quickly ami permanently. In
the follow ing diseases these Pills are the safest, the
quickest, and the best remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.
Dyspepsia or ludigestion, Liver

Complaints, Ccustiptaion,
Headache, Dropsy,

Piles.
*• r many years these PILLS have been used in

da * practice, always with the best results, and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recom-
mended to the afflicted. They are composed of the
most costly, purest and best vegetable Extracts and
Balsams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary
medicines, on account of their great cost, and the
c •mbination of rare medicinal properties is such
that in long standing and difficult diseases, whose
other medicines have completely failed, these ex-
traordinary Pills have exectcd speedy and thorough
cures.

ONLY 25 Ct*. PER PHIAL.
For sale by

HOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN.
San Francisco.

Agentsaoj California

A. G. SIMPSON,
Moutgouury St., Oroville,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IB

IJ O O Iv s
AND....

STATIONERY!
Staple and Fancy Articles,

SCHOOL BOOKS!

( i and G:t,!ar Slings,

Japanese Cabinets!
AND WORK BOXES.

tA. Orders from the country solicited, and
prom. ptiy atto n ded to.

December 215t,1561.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETEU LOIUEL VUD,

Saiiif and Tobacco Manufacturer.
16 ti IS t IiAMBERS ST.

(F :merly 42. Chatham street. NEW YORK.)
W v.M caK the alien*n of Dealers to the articles
of his manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF.
Mac s \v. Demigros.

FineRappee. Pure Virginia.
Coar-e Rappee. Natchitoches.

American Gentleman. Copenhagen
YZLLCW SNUFF.

S
ILgh Teas: Scotch. I'resh H -nev Dew Sc: h,

I :i* li High Ioast. Fre* a Scotch,
or Landy Foot.

a#” Attention is called t the large reduction in
prices of • gand Smoking Tobaccos
« hkh will be found ofa superior Quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FINE CTT CHEWING. SMOKING.

or S Kvg
S| a -

No. 2. Sweet S. c-r.ted Or noco. C.master.
Nos. I A 2 mixed. Tin foil Cavendish, Turkish

Granulated.
N. B.—A Circular will be sent on application.

MEDICAL.
TO THE AFFLICTED.
Electricity, as a ciritive

i2rt:, is nowadmitted by the scirr.t 5: work! to
t>© the I’eat sitrTil <-v©r yet CISC' rensl. I. r il re» faea
e*er^ part v[ the system, a;.d a.- it pa-«sea t’ r ;rn tt e
body ukra w;ta it ail «Jrp--ait* of Urega natter, at
the sam? time imparts tb it riuht> U» Ibt
perfectly healthy stair. i udcr ifceae comtideratiuus
it i* entirely unnecessary :>» ©numerale the o:se*sr»
which il wll care, as i- ibeaae vbiUTer can
its all senrcb.ag power. for it reaches every lib;e of U-e
hurata bt-^ly.

The only place in San Fr«rci«co where a correct ar»4
scientific apj. I.cation can br had is at the

ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE,
G-15 Waahiogtou Street, Below Kentey,

FIIAINrCISCO*
Wuere ti -re ia a ur.rusT cp:r*r*D Physician, wb«
has made ap; alien of Lkctriciiy I* ihe care of
disease a stadj ; r the last fire year*, and he is now
pm ar-1 u> i» ►act ki all casks with- it the u*e
of rocOiciae-a. w thout pa.a or in, i.veneicce of cervices
Anexamifia:: 1 n w.H satisfy any trsurej-iKced per- <•:

the - ::e:i -rity < this rem-ur orer n.t 011.-e s yet dis-
covered Altb'.unh acting as i: do -«. like magic, yel it ia
up*-n pLinlr r.-.-isonab:e ai d scientih; und* as to
satisfy the most skef t. -aL Ail are inviU dto call and
try its efficacy. I’pw*b» or rimbn rsomsD eases
hare been succcsj4ully treau-i, since the Institute vsi
fir-t established. and the first ca»e of disea'isJacti nis
tel to be recorded. The rul=s laid d >wn by the Director*
is that
CUKES W AUKANTED OR XO PAY IIE-

QA IKED.
S>i that ahare sure to be or make no pay-

ment#. By ;h;s jrc.ce-*,th t delicate ••rg*ui—the si. u.acli

are genemlly worse f.-r the patient than the disease for
which the* are administered.

TO FEMALES.
The Dir* ct->r* would mere the sop-riority of this §\«.

t- in over all others, it being by its mildness particular A
applicable to their delicate organiztuoua It is a re-
lief for iire.'uiartie# no matter what may be the cause

Electropatbic remedies seal to all pari? of becountry.
All letter# answered w ith promptness and pleasure

Office opened from 9a.»,i<s e. m. Advice gratia.
J. lI.JOSSELYX, 31. L).

Resident Pliysiciau.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES.
Sa* Francisco, April Is. If6o.This is to certify that 1 have been under the ireatment

of Dr Joaselyn. at the Eleciroparhiclosituteand that he
hi-cured me. M> diwase was mercurial, accompanied
w ith chills 1 applied to him on llih day of this :»,< ulhI recorarnen 1 all affl.cted to employ him'. He has cured
me without medicine, by the useof bis Electr pathic
Instrument. JOHN CALLAGHAN

Slate of California, City a:.d County of San Fran-
cisco—as.

Subscribedand »w.»rn to before me. Ibis eighteenth
day of April, A. u. itfij.

P BARRV, Notary Public.

The undersigned takes this method t*f ack owledeing
public.y thebenefits he receive ! fr« m the tieatmeiit ap-
plied to him at the Kleciropathic Institute, whnesuffer-
ing under a terrible infiictb n.

I his is to certify that I have been under Klectropathic
treatment at the Klectorpathb* Institute. f>4s U’a-i.inir.
ton street. When I applied to Dr. Joaselya I was all
cramped up with rheumatism. And also'had the
gut- So bad was I that, without relief I don't tbn.k

I Could hate lived more than one week The Doctor,
" > ;b Li*» instrument, relieved me the first treatment from
;tll pain, and perfectly cured rneol all dLease in twenty
treamenta, without ih© use of medicine# I cordial Iv
rectumend all uftixlel to p.ironiz© this li.solute. j V
it is truly a blessing to the afllictcd, and the operation is
very } leasant I wish to Ihuspublidv thank Dr Josselyn
for his care and svmpathy. JD3EPH 3EGKK,

S , . ! . 1 of ft
State of California. City and County cf 3au Fran-

cisco—ss
Subscribed and ?w..ra to leforeme, this 19th ol

September, A I>. I»o0.
marlJ 3ui. P. BARRY, Notary Public.

"CONSTITUTION WATER/
THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL, DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Grcnital Debility, Etc.

The astonisiii.no success which has at-
tended this inv.iluble medicine renders it the most

valuable one ever discovered. No languag* can convev
an adeqtia'e idea of the immediate un i .-ilmosi minimi us
charge which it occasions in the debilitated and shat-
tered' system. In fact, it stands unrivaled as a remedy
for the permanent cur*ofthe maladies above menu med,
and also
DIABETES,

IMPOFi:\cy,
LOSS op MUSCULAR ENRRGY.

PHYSICAL PROSTRATION.
INDIGESTION.

SEMINAL tV EACNESS.
GIEET. FLUOR AL T 3,And in every disease any wav connected with the disor-

ders or decay of the PROCREATIVE FUNCTIONS.
Per-ons about to marry, if conscious of any weakness,
should take the

Constitntioii Water,
Whether broken d'»wn by excess, weak by nature or
impaired by sickness, the unstrung and relaxed organi-
zation is at once rebiaceJ, revived, an t built up, Wi ll
may this celebrated medicines be cul t«i the

Mcd.icalWond or
The stooping, trembling victim of depression and de-

bility becomes a new man; he stands erect, he mnv.-#
with a firm step : his mind, which was prevh-uslv sunk
in gloom of almost idiotic apathy becomes bright and
he goes Jorth regenerated. c.n-ciou< ■ t new vigor the
med reac ea the CON3TITCTTI »N itself, and re-
stores it to its normal condition
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF TFTE BLADDER

INFLAMATItiN OF THE KIDNEYS. AND
CATAHFH UF THE BLADDER,

STRANGUaUV AND BURNING.
OR P MNFUI. URINATING.

CAU ULUS. GRAY!-!.. BKICK ! UST
DEPOSIT AND MUCOUS OR MILKY DIS-

CI!AR G E 3 AFT E U UR I N ATI NO,
F t these diseases il is truly a s rereign remedy and

too ranch cannot be said in It-* praise. A single di so hasbeen known to relieve l!i m >s: urgent sym/toxs. TRY
If ia these cases, aud you w;li ever give your praise u*

Coiislltiitioii Wntor !

IVlaXces and S'omaloe,
Are you troubled with that distressing pain in the final
"f the back and through your hips'; CONSTITUTION
WATER will relieve you I k ■ magic.

Dr w. H GREGG. Proprietor.
MORG AN k ALLEN.

General agents. New York.

lIOSTETTEH, SMITH ss; DCAX,
Agents for the Pacific Coast, 4 0 .-»rd 4' 8 Battery street,

corner - f Clay, San Francisco.
For sale bv nli Druggists. Price SI PER BOTTLE ;

SIX F- *R S3. Packed and sent by Express.
aj SO 3m]

Stop That Coughing.
OF YOU CAN T. AND WE PITY YOU.

Vo i have tried every remedy but the one des-
tined,by its intrinsic merit, to supersede all similar
preparations. It is not surprising that you should
ne reluctant to trv something else after the many
experiments 3 vci •
foisted on thepublic as a certain cure: but

Pulmonary Syrup,
Is really the veryT-est remedy ever comp*r.nded
f-'r the ■•tire U r.ghs.C- ids. Sore Tbr at. Astlmia
Wh -oping cough. Bronchitis and Uonsumption.
Thousands ot people in California and Oregon have
been already beuetitted by the surprising curative
powers of

Pulmonary Syrup,
And with one accord give it their unqualified ap-

probation, We r. 'W address ourselves toall who
are unac jnamed with thi<. the greatest Pana ea of
the age. for the healing of a!: diseases of the TLr. at
and Lungs, assuring you that

Pulmonary Syrup
Has cured thousands and it cure YOU if you try

It is indorsed by the foil wing gentleman, afi
s res

' V
t. Sans

near Clay j JAMES PRATT, a: T .vneA Ba n-
printers. Ci ty street, and hundreds of others ia ail
parts cl ihd.; r..:a.

REDIXCTON* .V CO.. Sole Agents. 416 and 4IS
Front street. San Francisco, and f r sale by all

(mai2t) Cm

Pay Up!
npHOSE who owe rae are respectfully and ur-
K gently requested to “pay up. with ‘a delay,

as lam g ingawaj.
*

XHOS. WELLS.’
Oroville. Feb. 20. lfo4:

Dissolution Notice.
>'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

co-pirmcr.hip Heretofore existing between
the undersigned was this dav—May 7.T>6i—dis-
s.lred bv taalual conscat.

MICHEL FREISHOLZ.
GEO. KRAFT.

May il, 1561. 4w-a:3

__

MISCELLANEOUS.
Howe's Unequalled Lock Slileh

SEWING MACHINE.

From which all other.- derive their
vitality. Established ia LU: improved from

time to time, and fully perfected in !-• 2. At the
U’orid'* Fzir. held ia London. IS 2. they received

THE PRIZE MEDAL. New improvements have
been added ■ :te recently, that place them far in
advance of ail other kinds. One of which is a
device to obviate the breaking ot needles : not one
is now broken, wherea dozen were f *rmelr. Also.
a fixture or device (Adju-til !e-lU.. : prevent
the missing ot -t itches.

*

It is impos.-il !e tor them
to dropstitches i i the present arrangement. Coarser
thread may be used • n the under ,-p I than that
on the upper, thereby making a much stronger
seam, and the stitch exactly a.tke on beta sides ■ f
the fabric.

The great and crowning excel!-. uce.fc wever.is in
their adapt a:into a wide range of rk. They
are the only Machine that will sc f Silk Cott
Linen Thread with equal faci.ity. fr ti delicate
Gauze to Harness Leather. Ia tine, they are the
sum and substance of everything that is desirable
in the Sewing Machine department.

latest improved Binders. Braider*. Adjustable
Hemmers. Rolling Preseers, etc., attached.

Letter A. superior to ary yet pr- du ed f r Family
use and Dress-makers.price $• '.formerly sold at sso$s0

Letter A,Pear! finish, with cap.|7s. formerly 1100
Letter B. Manufacturing. so>. formerly $ .•0.
Letter C. Hi ivy Manr.factaring. the Unrivaled

- ■ thing
Haines- Maki .L'.Uph Istery, Carriage Trimming,
etc.. s's, f< rmerly $llO.

Letter D, Cylinder, (more especially for 800 l
work,) slls,formerly $l5O.

Letter E, Heavy Cylinder, $l4O, formerly 1175.
The attention of Manufacturers is more particu-

larly directed to the Letter C. which we are selling
$25 cheaper than any Machines of similar costs and
less capacity,of other manufactures They are so pe-
culiarly constructed that they will not only sew very
heavy Leather—their speciality—but execute beauti-
fully, to an astonishing degree, in every grade of
sewing, down to the finest gauze.

Those desiring an article at a lower price, will
tin • in the PAClFlC.qualities ot no ordinary stamp.
The design—just patented—is new. unique and
tasteful; the style chaste and beautiful.

They are strong and capacious.having an uncom-
mon reach of arm. enabling them to receive a large
piece of work, as in quilting, etc. For simplicity.
beauty, durability and convenience, the Improved
PACIFIC is the most desirable low priced Sewing
Machine ever offered on this coa.-t. Price $2O.

Our NEW ENGLAND'S.that ba- given such uni-
versal satisfaction, (formerly sold at $25.) we now
sell fur $15.00. Every Machine warranted.

Duplicate part- of all the Machines we sell.
Needles, (short and straight.) Twist. Thread, etc.,
constantly on hand, at wholesale and retail.

DEM INC. & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

Bales-Room. No. 3, Montgomery St., [Masonic
Temple]. San Francisco.

GEO. E. SMITH, Oroville. and J. BIDWELLA
Co.. Chico,Agents tor the *ale ofthe above Machines

P. S. Purchase only of us, or <>ur agents,as there
is a spurious article in the market, [may3 3m.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day NU AVlieaton.

FBIHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
•'* .Jr fi

Nye and Conelly, will hereafter car

ry on the

Livery Business
in all its branches, at the old stand, corner of

Montgomery and Huntoou streets, Orovillc
KCs«l!>S i and-

ean always be furnished to parties from abroad.
P. VV. DAY,

Oroville, Jan ISO 4. W. W. WHEAT ON.

UNITED STATES

LIVERY STABLE.
EDWARD BOWDEX, Proprietor.

rip HE PROPRIETOR WOULD RESPECTFCL-
-9 ly inform the public that he has recently made

extensive additions of line stock and vehicles to the
United States Livery Establishment, which can be
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses kept on Livery at moderate rates, and the
best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
The above Stable, with Horses. Carriages and

appurtenances, will besold very > Leap, t• »r Cash
ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Kultner, Proprietor.
Huntoon street. Oroville, opposite the California

Stage Co s Stable.

Having purchased and refitted
that large and well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. I beg leave to inform my
friends and the public, that I intend to carry on the
above business in all its branches.

Carriages, Double and Single Buggies, Saddle
■

My Buggies, Harness etc., are new and ot the
latest style.

Particular attention will be paid to transient
travel.private Boxes I r Stock or Fancy Horses.

Attention will be paid to the P ar* hx-e and Sale
of all kinds of stock.

Corral's and Sheds arranged for the ac-

<cm medal ion of loose all klmlS.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
FOLLOWING STIL\M-<Vj?g%

SHIPS will be despatched in the

Month of May, 1864.
May 3—CONSTITUTION T. Watkins, Com.
May 13—GOLDEN AGE. Wm.F. Impld-c.
May 23—GOLDEN CITY, K. H. Pearson.
From Folsom street Wharf, at 9 o’clock a. si.,

punctually,
U’ODFt AMA.

Passengers will be conveyed from Panama to
Aspmwall by the Panama Railroad Company, and
fr m Aspinwall t • New York 1 y the Atlanli and
Pacific Steamship Company.

A. B. FORBES.
Agent P. S. Co.

Corner of Sacramento and Lei d-dor3 Sts.,
San Francisco.

SEED WAREHOUSE!

pßEsaseeds: FREsa seeds;

np.HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST RECEIV-
-3 ed. per recent arrivals, and are inconstant

receipt by every arrival, from

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

FRESH GARDEN, FLOWER. FRUIT, GRASS
AND CLoVEIT SEEPS AND BULBUS

ROOTS,OF ALL VARIETY,

On the Pacific Coast, and are prepared f> fill or-
ders from Merchants and Dealer- and others in
want of such.

All cur seeds have been known to give satisfac-
tion for the last twelve year-.

All orders punctually attended to.
Address.

J. P. SWEENEY A CO.,
Seedsmen, 406 California street, San Francisco.
Catalogues sent free upon Application. nil

Lost.
ON OR ABOUT THE 2'TH. APRIL.A SMxLL

blank book, containing several notes, the pay-
ment of which have been slopped, and deed of 350
feet in the Sevens Lead m Indian Valley. Any
person forwarding the same to A. Hallet, Esq..or to
the subscriber at Chico, will be suitably rewarded.

W. H. BIG BEE.
Chico.May sth. 1564. [my7

mining* notices.
Bonnet Gold & Silver Minins Co.
W»rYA.VDpTT DISTRICT. BUTTE COUNTY▼▼ , California. Notice—There is delinquentupon the Lllowiii£ described st \k, on account gi

levied on the 14th day vf March
andean assessment levied previ ;*< on the sth day
of ternary. W-4 the sevrral am ant? se: oppo-
site the Lines l[ the respvoiive .dvrs a>
fwilOWa :

Board ■ r Trustees made on the Ulh May. 1- '4. so
raat.y -bares of ea-. h parcel of said st kas may
be ncoeaa
day ■ * May. I>B4. at II o'clock A. M.. at the ofti c

tgomerj Street, 1 - - -

■ —■ ■ ‘ tfa ■ - ■
Sale.

Street
THEODORE T.HOHTE, Secretary.

Oroville, May 20th, Im>4. 4w-2y

Sanbumn 01 in ins Company.
WYANDOTTE AND HOXCtJT DISTRICTS■ ■ ty. I . r
There is delinquent up >a the b-.-ks « f the com-

pany. on account of ts levied for the
t t IN I

the amounts set forth herein as tallows, to-wit :

SUES. SHARES
11. Robinson, 200
J. Dusher, 200
S. Dasher. 200
John Briukers, 200

And in pursuance
Board of Trustees
each parcel of

AMT. DCS CTF., SOT ISSUED

$25.00,
20.00.
35.00,
20.00,

of law. and an order of the
of said company, so many of

said shares of stock as may be
nev essary to pay the delinquency due. together
with the costs of advertising and sale, will be s Id
at public auction, on Tuesday, the 31st, day of May.
A. !>.. 1 s>;4. at the hour of two o'clock, I*. M.. of said
day at the office of the said company, at the said
town of Bangor, unless the amounts so due shall
have been paid.

By order of Board of Trustees.
JOHN SANDBOURN, Sec.,Sanil irn M. Co.

Bangor, April 29th, 1864.

Butte 31amiiittlli G. S. and Cop-
p r 31 in ins; Co.

ORkeof the Butte M.G. S. A C. M. Co.)
Oroville. April 14. 1864.$

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
Lw meeting of the Trustees held this day. an as-
sessment of five cents per share (of one foot each)
was 1 vied on the capital stock of the company,
payable May 18th. W. 4. in gold and silver coin, to
the Secretary at the office of said company, in
Oroville. And it was further ordered that any -t ck
upon which said assessment.shall remain unpaid on
the Wh day of May,will be advertised on that day
as delinquent, and unless payment shall be made
before, will be sold on the tlth day of June, W I.
to pay delinquent assessments, together with costs
of advertising and expenses of the >ale.

A.MAfRICE. Jr. St cretary.
At the office of the company in Oroville.

Notice—Frost Copper Mining Co.
Honcut District. Butte Co., \

Bangor, April 15. I<«U. i
FHIHERE is delinquent upon the following de-
ll scribed >tock. "ii account ofas.-o>sments levied

for t!;e months of January and February. I><<4. the
several amounts set opposite the names of the re-
spective shareholders, as follows, to-wit:

SHAKES. AMT. DUE.
James Dubson. 10 $20.00 Certificate not issued.
Jacob Dusber, 20 SO 00
S. N.Miller, 20 55.00 “ “

J. A. Adams, 15 50.00
And. in pursuance of the law, and an order of the
Hoard of Trustees of said Company, made on the 7th
da\ of April. A. D. ls(J4, so many shares of each
parcel of said stock as may be necessary *9 pay said
delinquency and costs will Resold at public auction
at the office of said Company,at the town of Bangor,
in Butte county, at the hour of two o'clock P. M. of
Thursday, the twenty sixth day of May, A. I). Iso4.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
G. OSGOOD. Set'y

n24-4w Frost Copper Miuing-Co.

Superior Copper 31ining Co.
A T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUS-

xm. TEES of the above company,held this day .an
assessment of Fifty cents per share, for each and
every share was l< vied and made immedi-
ately in Gold Coin of the U.S., to the Secretary,
at the office oflhe Company. R. H. ALLEN.

Secretary.
Chico, Feb. 23d, 1804.

Black Hawk Cusolidatcd G. S. k
C. Alining Company.

l* HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
"i meeting of the above company, held at tin ii

office. March 21ts. ls»;4, an assessment (No 4 ) «-i
twelve and one half cents, on each share of the cap
ital stock of said company, was levied, made due
and payable immediately,in U.S. coin to the secre-
tary at Oreogn Citv.

'JOHN J.SMlTH,President.
H. J. Morrison. Secretary.
Oregon City, March 21st, 1864. (no2I

Office BidwellBridge Co.
Bidwell, May 2d. 18*34.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
v St kholders of the Bidwell Bridge Company,

that the board of Trustees of said company on the
second day of May. Eighteen hundred and sixty
four, made order, designating Saturday, tbel>th.
June, 1m 4. between the hours of 10 A.M..andG
I*. M.. on that day, for the meeting of said Stock-
holders, to elect a Board of Trustees, and to per-
form such other business as may properly come be-
fore them.

JOS.E. N. LEWIS, Prest.
Reuben Stover. Sec., pro tem.

Road Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALT. RER-
AN sons, in any manner interested in the CHICO
and HUMBOLDT WAGON ROAD, that the Stock
Subscription Book of said company. is now open
at the office, in the Towu of Chico. Butte county,
for the subscription of Stock in said R- ad, and all
persons who have heretofore rendered any aid in
the construction of said road, are invited to come
forward and subscribe to their .-lock. Also, that
parties who have subscribed and paid a fractional
shares, have the privilege of subscribing and pat
ing the amount necessary to make such fractional
share equal to one full share, of ten dollars.

R. W. DURHAM, President.
R. H. Allen. Secretary.
Chico, April 26th, 1864.

Notice.
rjiHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
i HOLDERS In the Oroville Gas Light Com-

pany. will be held on Saturday, the 11th day of

pany,on Bird street. Oroville. for the purpose ' f
electing Trustee.-* for the ensuing year, and transac-

; is. Bj . -■ es.
CHAS. F. LOTT, Secretary.

Oroville. May 10th. D64. [l4myst

Notice.
rjfiHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK

U HOLDERS of the Feather River A* Ophir
Water Company f r the election of five Trustees
f..r the ensuing year, will be held at the > iffire of
the c mpanv near Orc-v*!!?, on Monday the second
day of Mac, 1- il.ul 2 o'clock P. M.

C-L. LOW, Prest.
April, 9th. 1864. (td*

Notice!
npHE UNDERSIGNED MOST RESPECTFULLY
& oilers his services. for a moderate considera-

tion. to the public in general, and to the Germans
in particular, in writing letters, translating doc li-

fts or as ini th 1 glis
German languages, these desirous «>f having any-
thing done in that line will pleaae to call on the
undersigned :a the Union Sal -a, Montgomery st..
Oroville.

mar!9] S. STRAUSS.

Notice.
There will be a public school

meeting held at Thompson Flat, ou the 14th
of May. at 74 o’clock, in the evening, for the pur-
pose of locating, and enlarging Eureka School

ft,No. 1. A II
the public may think the interest of the school
requires, J. BECK. )

R. CLEN DEN EN. - Trustees.
J. H. GARDNER. )

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

4EL PERSONS WISHINIXG LUMBER, OF
anv kind, will please leave their orders at

GEO. PERKINS', where they will be strictly res-
ponded to by

ap2s) LEONARD A CO.

LEGAL.
Sheriff’s Sale.

By virtue of a decretal order of
' ■ - strict

Second Judicial District. in and for the countv of
- ■

avcr v! D. Pollard. : ‘a; stiff. and i.vrs>i P.
K;Ur. defendant. to me directed and delivered,
n:me t' >c.. thv tm rt gaged premises

- • : -d*er de>v: ed. *. s.u>'y the i gnu :*t men-
f.-. :.ed in said order, to which referen *e Kir j had.
m re t.d.y arrears. I have levied i t -it. and will

■ •

Monday. Ihc 13th Day of June. V. D. l>tV».
at ■_ >■ x :.h .v I'. M. • : >a:d day .til the . t .title and
J nterest cI ;h e a :>:• ve named deton da:: 1:n ar.d to tbe
K*- ,v’ de> r; i*d jr :ty.to-w;!; That certain
piece and parcel of real t-suu in the v Plage of Dog

"■ - f Bat StaU Cal nil
- • ’ “ H s 11

hading trotn Orv.e and Pence's Ranch to the
■

n the ut per •*: de by r-r terty‘owned 1 y cue 'V. el.
d r.e>. and the 1 w tr>,* ya - e.t.iin -l.v.ightcr
h >e owned by or eH. H i. der : the said piece

* real e>‘.ate con>i>ts •. ; >.\ acres, more er les>.
fronting on the main travelled road or street, and
ei.c.esed with a fence ; also. coo la; je frame build
:r.g now used as a hotel. and known as l\ l ard's
Hotel, with the househ Id furniture and a] ■urteu-
auces belonging to sail Intel, together with a

sheds thouses
on the said described piece of real estate. Also,
another piece and parcel of real estate, situated
next I *el* w the above deecribed prot*erty. v '.>tiug
of about four acres < f garden land, eiuT-w d by a
fence. Also, ore large blacksmith shop. situated
below the said Hotel, and oppo>ite property u aed
by Ixuiis Vertnn. with the t is and implements:

_ . ' is - ■ -

piece of real estate in said village fronting one
hundred feet on the r ad leading t; on said village

fs, _

back three hundred teet.bounded on the east by the
■

property of one John Mo, re. with a stable or barn'itaated' on the said real estate. Also, another
piece and parcel ot leal estate in said village front-
ing one hundred and twenty six feel on the road
trora Oroville to L veloek's.ard running back about
forty feet, bounded on the upper side by the store
and property of John Moore, and on the lower side
by the property of one Lewis Vertun. and nearly
opposite the blacksmith shop before mentioned,
with a large wooden buib ing now used as a store
or warehouse, situated thereon, together with all
and singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or iu any wise
appertaining.”

Hated Oroville, May 21,1>G4.
F. W. PAY.

Sheriff of Butte County.
By B. F. Jonf.s, Under-:'hen If.

Notice,
riIHEACTOF WHICH A COPY IS GIVEN
I below was passed April 17. I>6*2 and can be

found at page 2>J6 of the Statutes of that year.
[COPT.J

••If anyperson shall wilfully make, or give, un-
der oath or affirmation, a false list of his. or her.or
their taxable property, or a false list of taxable
property under his, her, or their control, such per
sou shall be deemed guilty ot perjury, ar* upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished therefor, as is
by law provided 1< r the punishment of perjury :

and any proj»erty wilfully concealed, removed,
transferred, or misrepresented, by the or - «>r
agent thereof, to evade taxation. shall upon dis-
covery, be assessed at ten times the amount of t.»x.
fur that year, which would otherwise have been as-
sessed upon it ; and fifty per cent, of the amount
of such additional tax. when collected, shall l>e
paid to the person or persons who shall furnish the
information which reveals the property so conceal-
ed, transferred, removed or mi-rapre-cuted, and
theremaining fifty per cent..after deducting the
usual per centage lor collection, shall be paid into

treasury, for 1
School Fund of the Slate.”

N. B.—The above will be strictly enforcedaccor-
ding to 1aw. J. 1). (lIVEXS.

4m-lS County Aesessor Butte County.
For protection of the Assessor, Taxes on per-

sonal property must be paid when assessed.

Insolvency Notice.
I N THE COUNTY COURT OF THE COUNTY

of Butte, and State of California. In the matter
of the Petition of William Hesse, nn Insolvent
Debtor. Pursuant to an order of the Hon.W. S.
Sailor J, Judge of the said < .unity Court, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of the said Insol-
vent. William Hesse to be and appear before the
Hon. W.S. Safford aforesaid, in open Court, at the
Court Room of said Court, in the County <-f Butte
on the lir't day of June. A. D. I'm. 4,at 10o'clock
A. M.. of that day, then and there to show cause,
it any they can, why the prayer'of said Insolvent
should not be pi. uted, and an assignment his
estate be made, and hebe discharged from his debts
and liabilities, in pursuance of the Statute in such
case made and provided ; and in the mean lime all
proceedings ag.iin.-t r-uid Insolvent be stayed.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said Court, this
[L. S.l 23th day of April A. D l>c.t.

J. G. MOORE. Clerk.
By Jam;:s Green, Deputy Clerk.

Tnos. Wells, Attorney. [ap3o 3t

Insolvency Notice.
BX THE COUNTY COURT, OF THE COUNTY
k "f Butte, and of the State of California. In the
mailer of the petition of A. I>. Nelson, an insolv-
ent del-tor. Pursuant to an order ot the Hon. W.
s. Saffud, Judge ot the said County Court, notice
is hereby given to a: 1 ci editors of the said insolvent
A.l>. Nelson, to he and appear before the Hon. W S,

Saflord, Judge of the County Court, aforesaid, in
open Court, at the Court Room of said Court, in
the said County of Butte.-on the 18th day of June,
A. D. 1 5 64. at 10 o'clock A. M. ot that day,
then and there t > show cause, if any they can, why
the prayer ofsaid insolvent should not be granted,
and an assignment of his estate be made, and he be
discharged If'-in ni-debts and liabilities, in pursu-
ance of the Statute in such case made and provided;
and in the meantime all proceedings against said
insolvent be stayed.

W itno.'S my hand and the Seal of said Court, this
7th day of Mav, a.d. I&04.

J.O.MOORE, Clerk.
JAM ES <iRKEN. Deputy Clerk.

Chas. F. Lott, All y for Petitioner.

COtITT TREASURER’S OFFIC K.
Oroville. May 14th, 1864. (

ISY VIRTUE OF AN ACT IN RELATION TO
SD the Board of Supervisors of the county of
Butte, providing for the creation of a Redemption
Fund, to redeem certain indebtedness, outstanding
against the county of Butte, pri<-r to the passage
of said act. Au order having been made by the
Board of Supervisors in conformity of said act, i
hereby give notice that sealed proposals directed

i
Wan ants, issued prior to the Ist day of May, 1864.
and the same will be received at my Office up
to and including the IMII day of May. 1>64. The
am«>uct of money -ot apart in the Redemption Fund,
is $1,300. No "bids or sealed proposals h r more
than par value will be accepted, nor ary bid unless
accompaiued by the warrants proposed to I** sur-
rendered. The bids being equal preference shall
be given to the smalie-t amount. Bid' and amounts,
warrants being equal taken in consideration the
principal and interest, each shall be accepted pro
rata. All warrants not accepted will be returned
on demand to their respective owners.

11. B. HUNT,
County Treasurer.

Notice to Creditors.
rpHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALI-OR-

uia.to all whom it may concern, send greet-
ing:

All persons having cl dins against the estate of
B. B. Brown, dec'd.Tate of Butte county. Califor-
nia. are hereby n< tiffed to present tiie same, pro*
periy avonched, to the undersigned, at the law
office f Charles F. Lott, Esq., on Bird street, in
Oroville. within ten*(lo] months, from this date, or
they will be forever barred. By order of Hon. W.
S. Safford, Butte countv, California.

CAROLINE B. BROWN.
Admin'x of B. 3. brown, deed.

• C. F. Lott, Atty ap 23 64 5.

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THECRED
i.^
to present their claims and demands within tea
m' l.tns from this date, to me at myresidence on
the lion cut. M. F.GAGE, Admilstratrix

of the estate of B. F. Gage deceas'd.
Oroville. March 30th, 1864. [4l

Dissolution.
TViiE law film of granger a Maurice,

i- dissolved by mutual constat, to date from
Ist of Januarv, I-of. A. Maurice, Jr., wili pay a,,

demands against =aid Law firm, and collect all
debla or demands due said Law firm.

L.C. GRANGER.
April 30, 1303. A. MAURICE. Jn.

Dissolution.
V-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

Co-partnership heretoforeexisting, and known
order the name and style of J. M. Clark i Bro., is
thi- day dissolved by mutual consent. Either ot the
undersigned will sign or receipt in liquidation.

‘

J. M. CLARK,
ALBERT CLARK,

Oroville,May 6tb, 1561. [myT jt

LEGAL.
Summons.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND
Judicial District, of the State of California. ;n

and for the County of Butte.
C. C. G<-,-.lr:cb vs. LC.HiKm ad. J. F. Martin,

J. G. Udell. John Chittle A 'Vardaer. Action
hr. ._. t f;-; D:< r::t C irt . : the Sec md Judicial
Distr; I. and the Gomp’.iiat hied ia the County of
Butte, in the Office of the Clerkof said District
Court.

T- IV ■ ic of the State -f California, send C.ree
•h-g to I . C. Hamm. :.d. J. F. Manta, J.C. Udell.
Jhn Chit* ■ A Wardrer. Yon are hereby required
to appear in aS action brought against you by the
V- v : named i’latnf.ffi .a the D>irot C• > rt of the
- of the Sw
maud for the >. aaty of Butte, and u> answer the
Coir.ph..; t filed therein [a cony of which accent*

tnses this Scmmoos] within ten days, [exclusive
' t the day of >erv.ee ] after the service on you of
th.s S : ns—if sm ved within this county ; or,

-erved out of this county but in this District,
w .thin twenty days ; v r if served out of said Dis-
tr tn within forty days—or judgment by do-
fanit will be taken against you.

TV- >a;d action is brought to obtain judgment
against you for the sum of J1.A50 9<-100. and in*
tere>l there on from the-sth day of June. A. D.
1" '. at the rate of one and halt j*er cent per month
claimed to l*e due on a judgment.entered, docketed
and enrolled ia the i.ith Judicial District iVart,
for Butte county, against you *nd in hvoroi Plain-
tiff. [see complaint on file in this cause.] and if
you iaii to appear and answer the said complaint
as alvve required, the Plaintiff will take judgment
against you by «|eteult. for the sura of 11.J60 9S-100
and interest thereon from the 25th day of June.
A. 1). I\o. at 1| per cent per month.

Given under my hand and Seal of the District
0 ;.:t of ii.t Second Judicial District, this 4th day
f May. in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and sixty four.
[I S j

*

,T. G. MOORE, Clerk.
By James Green. Deputy Clerk.

Summons-
ST v ; K OF •' U IPORNIA.IN THEJUSTICE'S

COURT WV \NDOTIE TOWNSHUMN AND
FORTHECOUNTY OP BUTTE.

__

The People »*t the State of California, to Thomas
N ■ -

You are hereby Summoned to appear before me.
at my office, in th« town of Wyandotte, Wyandotte
Township, in the County of Butte, on the 20th day
of May. A. D. b ; 4,ai 12 o’clock M.. to answer
unto The complaint of the Live Oak Gold. Silver
and Copper Minning Co. who sues to recover the
sum of twenty dollars, alleged to be due them from
you f ran assessment, leived Oct. 10th ISG3, on
yourinterest of two hundred feel of mining ground
in the claim of -aid Co. as appears by reference
being had to the complaint on tile iu my office,
when judgemei i will be taken against you for the
>aid amount, together with costs and damages, if
you fail to appear and answer.

T" the Sheriff or any Constable of said County.
Greeting: Make legal services and due return
hereof. Aiivcn under my hand, this 13th day of
February. A. D.ls6i.

'

W. Y. BUSS.
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

I hereby order the above Summons to be pub-
lnh( 1 in The Weekly Union Recced, for a peri \
of three months from and after the 20th day of Feb
A. I>. I s *.4. and it is further ordered that D.Combs,
Constable, deposit a true copy hereof, in the Post
office, at Wyand tte. postage paid, addressd to
Thouia*Nelson, Virginia Citv, Nevada Territory.

W.Y. BLISS.
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICE'S

Court. Ophir Township, in and for the county
of Butte :

The People of the State of California, send Gree-
ting to, Ira Proctor:

Von are hereby Summoned to appear before me,
at my offi e iu the Township of Ophir. in the
(Vii; ty of Butte, on the 20th, day of June, A. D.
I-«»4. at 12 o’clock. M.. to answer unto the com-
plaint of John Upstone.who sues to recover the prin-
eipal and interest of a Promissory Note, dated
June 2d. given by yon. payable ninety days
after dale, to the order of Bird A Stewart, for the
sum ol s*o. with interest thereon, at the rate ofone
per cent per month till paid, the same to l>e paid
in United State- g.»ld coin,or its equivalent in paper
evidences of indebtedness then made or which
might thereafter Vie made a legal lender by the
laws of this State or the United States at their
value in San Francisco market at time f payment,
the said note being the property and in the posses,
sion of Plaintiff, when Judgment will be taken
against you f.>r the -aid amount .together with costs
and damage-, if you fail to appear and answer.

Ordered that publication hereof be made for 13
successive publication, on and after the lnth,of
March. 1m54. in The Weekly Union Record.

Given under my hand, this l*th day of March,
A. I'. 1sr*4. JOHN DICK, Justice ofthe

no2o 13t Peace of said Township.

Summons.
OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICES

Court, Ophir Township, in and for the county
of Butte.

The People of the State of California, send gree-
ting to Ira Proctor.

You are hereby summoned hi appear before me
at my . ffi :e. in the Township of Ophir, in the coun-
ty (-1 Butte, on the 18th, day of June, A D
at twelve o’clock. M. to answer unto the complain!
of John Upstone. who sues to foreclose a Mortgage
given by you to him on the loth, day of June, l'vi:-5.
to seenu* the payment <<f a Promissory Note, given
by yon to him "U said day, for the sum of $2OO with
interest thereon at the rate of3 per cent j>er month
till ji od, and made payable six months afterdate,
in gold > -in of the United States, or its equivalent
in value if paid in legal tender notes, at their value
in the San Francisco market at time of payment of
said :i< te. and Plaintiff prays that Judgment for
such balance if any, as may be due after the pro-
ceed- of sale of Mortgaged property shall have
been all applied to pay costs of sale."costs of suit
And payment of said note, and Judgment first for
force’.-■•sure of Mortgage, when Judgment will be
taken against you for the the said amount , together
with co>u and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

Ordered that publicition hereof be made in The
Weekly Union Record, for 13 successive publica-
tions, on and after 1 Oth of March, Im»4.

Given under my hand, this l>th. day of March*
A. D. Im‘.4. JOHN DICK. Justice of the

no2o 13t Peace of said Township.

Summons.
£?TATE OP CALIFORNIA, inthe Justices conrt.Ophfr
» f T w -hip. i > uni lor the county of Unite. Th**pen
pie of the -tale of California, send greeting to A. G.

I rk and M Shilinker;
You are hereby sun.moni-d to appear before me, at

- tto
finite, on the 20’.h day ol May. A D IB<'4. nt ten o’clock
AM to answer unto the complaint of - \V. C. Willough
by who «ut*s to foreclose a mortgage given hr you to
him and NI)Tu n. on the 17th day of April AI) 1861 to
secure t > th m the rep«> meat ofany sum of money paid
by the a or either <.f :hem f>r you as security on a not#
C.v.-n by y<> U» J fi irtk.domew on th«* 16th day • f April
A D ISP1. for six hundred dollars with int«re*t at two
and u half p-r cent a m >nth Irom dale nntii paid, paya-
ble in Forbe-t wn. HuUe county, California, on which■.v.-.- ff a'leues Unpaid for you as security on tho 15th
day of April 1-IJ3, m s in of $9O. 10-OtHj

Plaintiff pr ys judgment that the m ngaced properly
be sold according to law to pay the co-ta of it- sale tho
co-ts • I ibis suit, arid th.- said las- named sum of $9O 10
000 and T-teres* th-reon at the rite of two and a half
p-r rf-f t ; ♦ r m.'irh fro-n April fifteenth until paid,
and that if the proce- ds of the sale of said mortgaged
; ropertv he insufficient to pay a.i of -*id costs and debt*that n judp em be entered against you for the balance
then found t-< be due to him « hen judgment wil l he ta.
k-n ng ins! r u for the said amount P-getb-r w ith costa
and damage? if you fail to apfearand answer, and judg«
m»-nt first for f -rcc!- sure of sai l mortgage.

Given under my hand ih:« 2fifh day of Fehrnary A D
I»C4. JOHN DICK. Ju-iic« of the Peaces
Ophir t u nship. Putte county. CuliforniA

Hi < Wells, Attorneyfor Plaintiff. Feb i 7 Ora

Summons.
ATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICE’S

c u t, Ophir Township, in and f-r the county of
finite- The People of the s-iale of California, to Hobart
& «;r. ley Grw’ing:

Y'i’i are herby summoned to appear before me, at
iut 1 ffice ;n th*- townof Uroville. Ophir township, in
the r unty <•! Butte, on the 2Slh day of .Mar. A D
at one o cl- ck P M, to answer unto the complaint of
The peo; c if the ?:a eof California, whosue lo recover
U .• - :r.j - f seventy 13-000 collars due fr> m yon to plain
• ffs ' r (V- . nqueut t axes for the year P43 on properly
a-.<*«-ed ;o you by the Assessor gf Butte county, and set
forth in co nnlaiut now on hie in my office

wh**n Judgment will be taken against yon for the
s.tid amount, together with costs and damaces if you
f.i !-o and a; .-wvr ‘Upon motion and proper

ts ■ ■ I ; ’• is ortsitd by mM oosrt that
—rvice ’ -ciomons be made by publication thereof for
th»-ee rr.o.it'is on and after the 27 h day ofFebruary l<gv4
in v .■ We* kly Union Record, a newspaper published at
O v . . But eC' unty. California, and that a copy of
thesumtr.o.'.s be sent by mad. p stage paid, to each of
d- t n ion.s t Austin. Reese river. Nevada Territory,
ant to their last place of residence iu B*»itecfmnly.

Given oadermy band, ihis sBih day of February A D
JOHN DICK. Justice <*f the Peace of

Fob 22. 3m s-id Township

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-

S.»NS having claims against the Estate of
Caspar Rcnker, deceased, to pre.-*ent them properlyhisfltore, ob Met
gomerr st, Oroville. within eight months from this
date or they will be forever barred. By order oi
the Hon. Probate Judge. D. N. FRIESLEBEN.

Adisnistrator of said estate*
C. F - Lcrr. Atty. for Admr.
OroviLc. April 2d, 15»54.


